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VAN DIE REDAKSIE : EDITORIAL

DIE VERVOER VAN BESEERDE PASrENTE

Een van die groot moeilikhede by die behandeling en
bevredigende hantering van emstig beseerde pasiente, is
die groot afstand tussen hospitale. Alhoewel ons paaie,
\ at van jaar tot jaar verbeter, tot ons skat van skoonhede
in die land behoort, vorm hulle ook 'n bron van groot
bekornmernis aangesien jaarliks meer en meer padonge
lukke voorkom-'n toestand van sake wat saamhang met
die verbeterde padoppervlaktes en die kragtiger motors
wat in steeds groter getalle beskikbaar word. 'n Motor
ongeluk in die stad is emstig genoeg - op die platteland
is trouma as gevolg van jaery dikwels noodlottig. Dit is
bekend dat ongelukke op die platteland dikwels emstiger
is as in die stede -'n toestand van sake wat weerspieel
word in die groter sterftesyfer na ongelukke: 2% in
stedelike gebiede teenoor 12% onder vergelykbare om-
tandighede op die platteland.

Die sleutel tot goeie behandeling van beseerdes le onge
twvfeld in goeie vervoerreelings. Daar is ooreenstemming
by'rnilitere en siviele outoriteite dat, as alles in ag geneem
word, beter resultate met behandeling van beseerdes ver
wag kan word as die beseerde persoon so gou as moontlik
vervoer word sodat hy bevredigende mediese en verple
gingsbehandeling kan ontvang. Die daaropvolgende
ongeskiktheidsper;iode kan ook bierdeur verkort word.
Sells goeie vervoer en versigtige hantering kan egter Die
voorkom dat bykomstige besering ontstaan nie. 'Dit is dus
noodsaaklik dat daar versigtig besluit moet word oor die
relatiewe voor- en nadele van onmiddellike vervoer of
opwekking op die plek van die ongeluk.

Dit is bier - by die vroee en noodsaaklike opsomming
van die geval- dat die geneesheer toon wat hy beteken.
Die medisyne bly nog 'n kuns, en dit is by bierdie be
langrike besluite dat opleiding en ondervinding die meeste
te!. Alhoewel die besluit gou geneem moet word, laat
goeie eerstehulp-maatreels tog ruimte vir speling. As die
essensiele voorwaardes van 'n oop lugweg en beheer van
bloeding dus nagekom is, kan ,daar 'n verposinkie wees
waarin om te besluit of dit in die beste belange van die
pasient sal wees om horn dadelik te vervoer of Die. Daar
i Die baie maatreels wat as roetine vir alle gevalle toe
gepas kan word Die - as dit anders was, sou behandeling
deur persone sonder spesiale opleiding ondemeem kon
word. Die groot verskeidenheid van omstandighede by
elke ongeluk en die indiv.iduele variasies sal nog lank
voorkom dat ons robot-praktyke in bierdie gevalle toepas.

Sodra die besluit geneem is om die pasient te vervoer,
moet die ,gladste' metode gebruik word. Oor kort afstande
van 'n paar myI of so is die gewone motorambulanse
heeltemal doeltreffend. As die afstande egter groter as 30
of 40 myI is, tree die nadelige gevolge van die soort ver
voer te voorskyn, en die bloeddruk van die pasient daal
na gelang sy toestand van skok vererger. Terwyl ons dus
kaar iets betel's kan bedink as motorvervoer in die stede
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en omstreke, moet ons spe iale aandag skenk aan die
verbetering van vervoerdienste op die platteland.

Miskien sou vervoerdienste oor afstande van 30 - 100
myI op die beste maDier gereel kon word deur gebruik te
maak van helikopters - indien so 'n diens beskikbaar
gestel sou kon word. Die beseerde kan dan na die naaste
hospitaal vervoer word waar opwekking en behandeling
ondemeem kan word op die grondslag van bestaande en
aanvaarde beginsels.

Wat met die pasient gebeur nadat hy na 'n hospitaal
toe vervoer is, hang in 'n groot mate van regeringsbeleid
af. Tot onlangs is dit aangeneem dat alle ho pitale ewe
goed toegerus is om mediese en verplegingsdienste te lewer
aan beseerdes. Daar word nou egter al meer besef dat
alle hospitale Die ewe goed in bierdie behoefte kan voor
sien nie. Spesiale afdelings moet beskikbaar gestel word
(asook spesiale fasiliteite) om gevalle van veelvoudige
besering op die beste manier te kan hanteer. Dit is juis
hierdie soort gevalle wat so baie bekommerDis vir die
dokter en so veel ellende en ongeskiktheid vir die pasient
veroorsaak.

Aangesien trouma horn nie steur aan die kunsmatige
indeling van ons verskillende spesialiteits-rigtings Die, mag
dit wel by geleentheid op kort kennisgewing nodig wees
om gebruik te maak van al die bronne van 'n go"ed-toege
ruste hospitaal. Dit mag sells nodig wees om sekere ge
valle, nadat opwekking en voorlopige behandeling in die
naaste hospitaal uitgevoer is, na een van 'n halldosyn of
meer spesiale ongevalle-hospitale 001' te plaas. Eenhede
soos bierdie moet by voorkeur verbonde wees aan goed
toegeruste opleidingshospitale.'

Vir bierdie soort vervoer, n1. van verafgelee hospitale
af na spesiale ongevalle-hospitale toe (op die grondslag van
die groot afstande in ons land) moet ligte lugskepe gebruik
word. Vervoer kan dan veilig, en sonder veel verdere
trouma en verlies van tyd, behartig word.

Die ambulans- en transportdienste wat ons bier in die
vooruitsig gestel het, mag wel baie duur kos en dus Die
binne die grense van die uitvoerbare val nie. Dienste van
hierdie aard sou egter teen 'n redelike onkoste onderneem
kon word indien bevredigende skakelreelings bestaan
tussen ambulansdienste en die lugdienste. Dit sou miskien
moontlik kon wees om ligte lugskepe en helikopters gereed
te hou by die bestaande vliegvelde wat orals 001' die land
versprei is. Hulle kan dan beskikbaar wees indien nodig,
en hulle hoef dan Die as bykomstige las op die ambulans
dienste as sodanig te ru nie. Ons lugdienste word op 'n
hoe vlak van doeltreffendheid beheer, en bykomstige
pligte soos die wat ons geskets het, sou kon bydra om die
waarde en betekenis van die lugdienste van ons land te
verhoog.

Dit Iyk of die tyd aangebreek het vir die mediese
professie om by die regering aan te dring daarop om by te
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dra tot die skepping van bevredigende ambulansdienste
vir alle beseerdes. Die aantal padongelukke en sterftes as
gevolg van ongelukke vermeerder elke week. Dit sou on
hande oneindig sterk as 'n woordjie, wat op die regte plek

gespreek word, kon help om doeltreffende mediese dienste
op die vroegste moontlike tyd beskikbaar te ste!. Dit is 'n
saak wat ons rue langer dud uitstel rue.
1. Aamekenmg (1961): Lancet. 2, 141.

TRANSPORTING THE INJURED

One of the difficulties in treating and alvaging patients
who have been involved in serious accidents in this coun
try, ari es from the great distances that exist between
ho pitals. On our network of great country roads (one of
the unpublicized wonders of Africa), the speed of vehicles
increases year by year as road surfaces are improved and
with more powerful car engines becoming more readily
available to the general public. A motor accident in the
towns is bad enough - in the country districts at high
speeds the trauma is appalling. Consequently, injuries in
the country tend to be far more severe than in similar
accidents in the towns, and this is reflected in the mortality
rate: 2% in town motor accidents as opposed to 12% in
imilar circumstances in the country.

Good transport of the injured is undoubtedly the key
to better results in treatment. Military as well as civil
authorities concerned with the treatment of accidents agree
that, all things being equal, the sooner an injured person
is removed to proper nursing and medical care, the better
will be the results of treatment and the less prolonged
will be the period of disability which is inevitable after
any injury. However good transport may be, a certain
amount of pain and additional injury is inflicted even by
gently moving a person already injured, so that a very
careful assessment of the relative value of early transport
must be made immediately, and its advantages must be
weighed against those of resuscitation on the spot.

lt is in this early and essential assessment that the worth
of the medical man declares itself. Medicine is still an art,
and it is in these crucial decisions that experience and
training count most. The decision may well have to be
made rapidly, but proper first aid will allow a little
latitude in these matters so that, if the basic requirements
of an open airway and control of haemorrhage are
achieved, some short time may be spent in deciding
whether the interests of the patient are best served by
moving him or not. There are very few therapeutic
manoeuvres that can be applied without question to all
cases. If this were not so, much therapy could be prescribed
by rule of thumb, and the practice of medicine could
be undertaken by non-registered robots. The variations in
the conditions of the patients and in the individual circum
stances of each injury make it quite certain that we shall
have to wait a long time before the age of robot medicine
is upon us.

Once it has been decided to move the patient, the
smoothest, easiest and least-jolting method must be em
ployed. For short runs of a few miles, the ordinary motor
ambulance serves very well, but after 30 or 40 miles the
noxious effects of transport, even in this type of am
bulance, become apparent and the blood pressure of the
patient drops as his state of shock increases. While, there
fore, we cannot do better than to use motor transport in
the towns and their near vicinity, attention should be

directed to improving service further outside the towns
th=~~. .

The improvement in transport services for these relative
ly short hauls (30 - 100 miles) could perhaps best be
achieved in country districts and in districts close to the
towns by making available helicopter services to fetch the
injured from the scene of a road accident to the nearest
hospital where adequate resuscitation methods can be
=ployed according to those simple basic principles that
have long been known and practised.

What happens to the patient after he is moved to the
hospital is going to depend on government policy. UnW
recently all hospitals were considered equally capable of
handling all cases of trauma, and the patients were treated
to the best ability of the medical and nursing staff of the
hospital concerned. But it is now becoming recognized
that all hospitals are not equally eUicient in dealing with
all cases of trauma. Special wards have been set aside
or special hospitals have been built with special facilities
to deal with accidents, particularly with those difficult
cases of multiple injuries and serious accidents that cause
so much worry to the doctor and so inuch misery and
disability to the patient. Since trauma knows no anatomical
bounds and does not respect the artificial boundaries of
our registrable specialties, the whole resources of even a
well-equipped hospital may be called upon at short notice
to deal with these patients. It may be advisable to transfer
these 'special' patients, Once resuscitation in the nearest
hospital has been achieved, to one of a half dozen special
accident centres which it is now generally agreed can
only exist within or close to a teaching hospital.'

For this type of transport, i.e. from the outlying hospital
to the accident centre, taking the size of our country and
the long distances involved into consideration, light air
craft should be employed. Transport can then be effected
safely, with no additional unnecessary trauma and with
a negligible loss of time.

The ambulance and transport service which we have
envisaged may well be found to be very expensive and, as
such, Utopian and impossible of fulfilment. However, this
apparently very expensive service can be provided at a
reasonable cost to the country if proper liaison can be
achieved between the ambulance services and the airforce.
It may well be possible to maintain light aircraft and
helicopters in the ordinary airforce aerodromes. which are
dotted all over the country, so that they should be avail
able when necessary; and their maintenance need not fall
as an additional charge entirely on to the ambulance
services themselves. The airforce is being maintained at
a high level of efficiency by the authorities, and this
additional duty would serve the double purpose of justify
ing its existence and of keeping the crews and material
at a proper level of preparedness.

It is time that the profession came out with a statement
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I. Annotation (1961): Lancel, 2. 14J.

urging the government to undertake to impro e the am
bulance ervices a aiJable to all injured. The number of
road ca ualties and fatalities increa es from week to \ eek.
We can ill afford to 10 e the e people if a \ ord in the

right quarter an help u
effi ient mOOi al care in I

to bring th m under mor
time. The matter i urgent.

THE ELLISO -ZOLLI GER SY
RECURRE
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ROIDI I
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The occurrence of hyperparathyroidism does not often
warrant its publication. However, the growing realization
that recurrent peptic ulceration is not uncommonly a ociated
with endocrine imbalance is the reason for thi timely re
minder. The unabated and relentless progre s of ulceration
in the upper gastro-intestinal tract has been, in recent year,
tied up with non-insulin secretory tumours of the islet cells
of the pancreas (a, y, and 6. cell ). The recent literature
abounds with reports of the so-called E1lison-Zollinger
syndrome;l they all stress the importance of multiple endo
crine dysfunction. When we attempted to prove that our
case was an example of this syndrome, this knowledge of
endocrine interdependence was helpful and led to the
diagnosis of a parathyroid adenoma.

CASE REPORT

Mrs. A. G., aged 37, first presented in ovember 1956 complaining
of epigastric pain of 6 weeks' duration. The pain was related to
meals and relieved by alkalis. She wa often awakened b. the
pain at night, which was only partially relieved by the usual medica
tion and diet. Vomiting occurred after meals and relieved the pain.
Loss of weight had been quite marked. Examination revealed no
obvious cause and a barium meal showed a duodenal ulcer. She
was treated as an inpatient for 6 weeks without improvement.
She continued on an ulcer regime and was first seen at this hospital
in February J957. Her symptoms and signs were of such severity
that she was admitted with the diagnosis of pancreatitis.

A barium meal confirmed the presence of a duodenal ulcer,
and she remained in hospital for I month on strict medical treat
ment. Her poor progress is shown by the fact that within 3 days of
discharge she was re-admitted with the diagnosis of an acute
flare-up of a peptic ulcer. A barium meal on this occasion (I month
after the previous X-ray) showed no change in the duodenal
deformity. Gastric analysis showed a hydrochloric-acid level of
70 mEq. per litre (normal 20 - 50 mEq. per litre). The pH was
not recorded. A decision was made to operate because of the
lack of response to medical treatment. In April 1957 a laparotomy
confirmed the presence of a penetrating duodenal ulcer and an
ante-colic Polya gastrectomy was performed. Her convalescence
was smooth and she was discharged from hospital fairly well
3 weeks after operation. The patient progressed favourably until

ovember 1957, at which time she had vague abdominal pains
after meals and occasionally at night, which were relieved by milk
and alkalis. The pains continued irregularly until their intensity
increased in December 1957 and she was re-admitted for emer
gency treatment. The severity of the pain and the physical features
were such that a perforated anastomotic ulcer was diagnosed,
and at laparotomy this was confirmed and sutured. She made a
satisfactory recovery and before discharge a gastric analysis
showed a hydrochloric-acid level of 40 mEq. per litre.

Soon after the operation she again experienced abdominal
discomfort after meals, and excessive flatulence. She was re-ad
mitted in February 1958 for re-assessment. A barium meal on this
occasion showed no ulcer or hold-up or evidence of dumping.
The blood-urea and urine examinations were normal. From this
time until her next admission in December 1958 her story was
one of persistent dyspep ia and epigastric discomfon. with con
siderable loss of weight. It is interesting lO note the remark of the

intern in his note of 195 : •... she i a thin, wa ted and unhappy
patient. ... '. barium meal failed lO reveal any abnormality.
Gastric analy i wa not ignificant; urine, blood count and blood
urea were all within normal limit.

Thi patient certainly presented a vexing problem, and it wa
the general con en u of opinion that an 3uempt should be made
to refa hion her ga trectomy, or even lO do a higher ga trectomy.
At operation, on 4 December 195 , she had· a large tomal ulcer
penetrating the left lobe of the liver. The previous gastro-entero 
lOmy was undone and a higher gastrectomy, with a new ga tro
jejunal anastomosi , wa performed. he remained well after this
operation, and de pite occasional auacks of what he called
'indigestion', he was able to take up her previous occupation as
a shop a sistant.

In January 1960 he pre ented with acute colicky pain, acute
constipation and vomiting. The ymplOm and signs were tho e
of an obstruction. The next day laparotomy re ealed adhesions
binding the ileo-caecal junction. These were freed, and she made
an uneventful recovery. However from this date until her next
admission in June J960 her progre was one of continued episode
of epigastric pain, vomiting, weakne s and gradual deterioration
in health. She had lost 60 lb. in weight ince 1957. She was finally
re-admined for reassessment on 12 June 1960. A barium meal
showed stomal ulceration. rine, blood, stool, and blood-urea
examinations showed no significant change. After 2 week in
hospital a surgical opinion was requested. The first impres ion
was that, although recurrent ulceration can be mo t stubborn
and resistant to treatment, it is not a common finding in female.
It was felt that some other factor or factors could po ibly be
responsible for the continued ulceration of her upper ga tro
intestinal tract. Bearing in mind the relentless nature of her pepti
ulceration, we investigated the pos ibility that this was a case of
ulcerogenic tumour of the pancreas. We failed, however, to find
any marked gastric hypersecretion, or a very highly acid juice.

1
Fig. J. Intravenous pyleogram film howing ectopic foci of calcification in
the region of the left lUdney.




